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b. o. Mcdowell,
Attorney at Law and Collecting Agent,

UNION DKl'OT, TKNN.
WILL practice hi the circuit courts of Greene,
II m kins, and stulli.an counties,
ami iu tliu Federal court Ht Knoxville, ami
will attend promptly to nil business it.tinsted
to hi care, inclu ling the Cullrclwn uf Cluimt
agkinst tlie Government. Li""

A (tonicy ut l.mt,
v und C'wlloclina Agent,

tt L OUN T I 7 L L E, TESW. ,

Will practice in tins counties of SulliTaii,
W!kliiiilnii ami Ureeup; also in the Supreme
Cuiin hi Kiunville- - ituitl I, lMju-- y

it. LOVE,
.IoIiiisoii'h Di'pot, Tttnn

.. M. TAVI.IIK.
ItriMtol, Tcnn.
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A. BROWN,

VI I or ti)' ul Ijiw
a ii. l 4 olivtlliitf

J OXESB OU O , 7 USX ,

pisclicu in tlie counties of Hawkins.
Greene, iViisiiiugtoii, Carter, Johnson ui.,1 Sul-

livan; also iu the bupremu at
nugll.

R. VANCE,

ai and fcoaciior iu Chancery,
KS I1I.LV1LLE, SCOTT CO., VA.

IXli renioveil ironiH I'i ami locatnl pi
ai county, will practice

several Courts in tin- coin, tics of Lee,

oi. I(u--cl- l, iiiel Va.
IA3 1'ioiniit attention lo
liie na.neil couniies. Coiiiiiiunica- - I uud llou.

tin us wii, licicaller he ihIiIivsmmI to
bI.i.v .pintxtr

DEACERICK DEADERICKS,
Atli'im in Etitc

Sulifitur in (Jhunvery.
:

J. IT. r,H , l J. (J. lhadrrirk,
l!i Teini. I Hlouiitville, Teiiu.
I. luiMiiess entrusted tn their care

pioiiiptly Claims collected
a n.k purl of Km st Tennessee.

J. ST.
Law and Agent,

AY

Cards.

JOHN,
Attorney (Jolieciii.g

then
up,

white
ilea i.ell

HENRY H. TAYLOR,
Attorney, at Law Collecting

TENN. Will attendBlilnTOL, in counties
!, ami Scott, Va., ami Suilivan,

Hawkius, (ircenc uud Tcnn.
ivli.lStiiitf

J. U. KINO,
lii Tenn. Itloiintvilic,

ITIcLIN KINO,
Attorneys at Law Collecting Agents,

ILL promptly to all business en-

trusted them in Upper Eust Tenue.-se-e

Soulli-weste- Virginia. ju'Jitf

D. HAYNES,
Attorney at Law and Collecting Agent

BLOL'NT V1LLK, SULLIVAN CO., TENN..
WILL practice several of

and adjacent counties.
will attention to the unfin-

ished business of M. T. Hnyues, deceased,
being Eiecutor and having charge

papers, both private and profes-aiouik- i.

u2

C. C.

Attorney at Law and Colluding Agent,

J0NKSH0KO', TENN , will practice
1st Judicial circuit

intend the Collct'lloil luillli
in Tennessee. ju''.l-- y

Doctor Wm. Vance,
Ku.g-poi- i, rvsio.es liristol.LATE will ultoiid to prulessiouul from

town and country.
OFFICE, King's first on

right up umylio-- y

Dr. GRANT,
DEST1ST,

II
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State Guard shall be composed of loyal are divided, collect yourselves and come
. .. . . . .I I .11 .I- - - 1 - I.meu, suan iaae suuscnoe me borne : Ye are wanted I Combinations

oath prescribed iu the Franchise act. f a Hortg 0f tblt h(.p tue printtir
Sec. 2. Jie enacted, That to become a proprietor gather in such

the Governor shall bo Commauder-i- n g,)0l rtons for your appearance his
and any of said force that nothing less than a sight

shall be subject bis order, when in you will Collect
the of life, properly, j 8elvcs, for valuable you are in the ag-o-r

execution of law require gregate, you will not pay the cost of
it; to be organized, armed, equiped, rcg- - gathering. Come iu here, silent sin-uiat- ed

and by the lules aud ti0 that the may form you
articles of war, and the revised jlll0 0 battalli.m, and send you forth
rcgmaiious oi tue uuiteu ouues, tar u,.u for and vindicate
as applicable, and shall receive pay aud
allowances according to grade of rank, as
provided for tho U. S. army while iu ac-

tive service, to be paid out of uny mouey
in the Statu Treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated ; provided, that the force pro-
vided for by this act shall not be armed
and equipped until culled iuto uctivo ser-

vice by the Governor.
Sec '6. lie it further enacted, That

this uet shall take ell'oct froui aud after its
passage.

Standing, I do, tho broad princi-

ples of the constitution, und sworn to
enforce the laws, have no concessions to
make to traitors; no compromise otter
to assassins and robbcis; and if, iu the
sweep of coming eveuts, retributive jus-

tice shall overtake the lawless vio-

lent, their own temerity will have called
it lorth. The outrages enumerated icf
and Mil all cease. Having tho

coiic'usif.n, I feel justilied iu
expressing the opiuion that the present
State government in Tennessee so gen-

erally acquiesced iu by loyal and
people will be sustain-- d and

preserved, despite the efforts of disap
pointed traitors and disloyal uewspapers.

Tho of trade, of agricultural
pursuits, of commercial iuturcourse be-

tween this State and others of the de-

velopment of our vast resources, of emi-

gration, well justice to loyal suffer-

ers all require that these outrages at
ouee cease in every iu the State.
Disloyal men are giving forth vile
utterances iu railroad cars, iu public ho-

tels, on the streets, and through the
newspapers, damaging the material inter-
ests of the State, those of commerce,
those of the arts, of religion
and education, as well bringing

upon the Commonwealth.
I cannot, however, close this brief

endeavoring to im-

press upon my fellow-citizen- s of all par-

tus, the importance the absolute neces-

sity of remaining quiet, of preserving
order, and quiet submission to,

and rigid enforcement of the laws every
where within the limits of our State.

j Outrages upon loyal citizens, whether
white black, and the setting aside of
the franchise law, are all the work of bad
men, who desire to foment strife, aud will
not be tolerated.

l'ru 1" t and experienced men will be
placed in charge of the "State Guard"
in every county where they aie placed,
who will requirtd to protect all good

citizens irrespective ol political partus,
aud to ounish murderers, robbers and all
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Header, are you sure you haven't two

or three of the printer's dollars "sticking
ubout your old clothes 1" If ao let them
come forth.

Ajit Illiint ration.
The relation which the Southern States

hold to the Union is uptly illustrated by
the following auecdote :

In the old flush time a passenger on
a river boat accosted a little uegro boy
with au inquiry usual at that day,:

"Who do you belong to f"
"Don t kuow, sir," auswered the boy.
"Why don't you know ?"
"When I come aboard I b'longs to

Massu Sam White, but ho went me lust
uight on two littlo pur, and de clerk of dis
boat win tue. Den Dol Smitf he beat
de clerk on a bluff, an' he had me last,
so I curn't tell, sir, who I b'longs to till
ue game closes.

A i Mlyht he, fixpeted.
V.'e wero informed by a gentleman who

came iu on the Chattanooga train yester.
day afternoon, that some fifteen or twen-

ty of the late residents of Coffee county,
were on board as passeugers ou their way
to Pennsylvania. They emigrated from
that State a couple of years sioce, and
settled down near Tulluhonin, intending
to cultivate the soil, and make Coffee
county their permanent homo. Ou learn-

ing of the passage 'of the colored suf-

frage bill the other day, the wholo crowd
promptly made preparations to pick up
their traps, declaring they would not be
tempted to live in a State where tho ne-

groes were the dominant and governing
class. Of course comment is unneces-
sary. Nath. Union & Ditpatch.

The Sun Francisco Bulletin chows that
digging gold is not the main business of
California. In 1 HOG the gold and silver
yield of the State was about 14,000,000

Its agricultural products Detted 0.

Its manufactured articles were

not of a less value than 8:10,000,000.

CCt" A sharp old geiitlen.au traveling
out. West got a scat beside his wife in a
crowded car, by requesting the young
man who sat by her to "please watch
thut woman while be went in another car,
as she had fits."

tor J. D. B. DeHow, editor of De-Ho-

Review, i dead.

KM, Baltimore has contributed f.iO,-- .

000 for tho relief of the poor of the
violator nf law. And the number of '.South. New York Las contributed only

HS)k,. A ltoston inii.i-tt- r Ins te en troops ca led into active service will bin glJjj.llOO

preuchi.,? ngamst tih. r- -! He .i,l incteased or diminished as the good or
A 1aTy"b7in7JwaIt, cava

cr uld'nt tdiui. b,s, eyes on the bad conduct id the people shall be devel- - .

any longer. A gu and uu.-oin-ir member oJ. lining thin proclami.tiou wil ue following very and appn.pn-o- t

bis eoiircLMtioii said i he didu't wear . v iv ngtlieii the hands end inspire the ate answer :" Nn I thank y u, sir, .1
'ciu

aud

' . . l . ..... t I ...I.. .. 1 . I tf
Ue iits ot the loyal people ot our oute as

j
nave nuggiu enougn a nonn. .
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